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MBS. PHILIP FOOK SINQ.

By Anne Mamk Phescott.

PHUFAOE.

And Bhfill wo loso our swoet
loiupor ami frot nucl fume, and
bernto tlio pntiont cditour. Nny,
uny, my friond. Simply it iB to bo
hoped Mint wLru wo sbnll nil got
into Mint much - to - bo - desired
hnvon, honvon, wo will not bo
kicked tind unlovublo enough to
nny, though it id blowing n little
Mint way, Mint wo siueoroly hope
there will be no compositeur
there; but wo do trust, nud our
fnilli is not oE tho watery kind,
Mint by Mint sweot by nud by time
thoy will havo ncquired tho "tnet,"
or tho Hpeuinl ineo, which will
hi-l- them to sol up straight or, nt
leiist. n little nioio to tho point.
Things will go on crooked as wo
expect until time i no more; and
wrong oj and round o's will stand
out in full sight, whon not needed,
as big ut buliy elephimts, Iroiu
c:ipp.i to chnusse in your "lines."
lleigh-ho- ! "Hero's a go." Qui (not
"cui") bono? Pnzienzn,Signorn,pa-zienzn- .

Now wo aro wishing for a
good soft,sonkiug rain-stor- This
wind this wind! Wo havo trans-
planted more than fifty young
orango trees into nn avenue,
'Prescott-Diko- " and small lanes
(English) and n few olive trees
thiee. Wo feel like tho old man
who plant d those apple trees you
recollect. "Wo expect, never,to ent
tho fruit but we do hope that
others will; nud that they will not
uogleot to say an earnest and de-

vout prayor for tho ropofeo of our
soul before thoy bein tho lus-
cious meal ol a morning.

Wo also hopo (it is good to
hope) that frosli Mnkitpulu oranges
floin l,St. PuulV piocincts will
tind a lontly sale (nail) for IIoiio-luh- i,

nud put a fow pennies into
the bo ihis very poor and sin-
cere Chinese Mibbion. lSWi.

A. M. P.

Wo havo lind the gift of a good
joke and pass it on to you my
tii'eiul: One of tho wardens
or. "Wt. Paul's" is- - nn old man
(Chinese of course) quite decre-
pit, and works on his own little
ranch. lie is not too old, how-
ever, to tnke an interest in my
country, and question mo very
intelligently nbout its pioducts,
ami clmplay not a little inform-
ation in the mntter. He grows
quite excited and wholly earnest
when taking up, Mich Sunday, tho
nickels, hi.: for itaniouits to just
that tho offortory. OnoSundny,af-t.- i

lie hud gleaned the lust hull-bi- t,

In nun died tiiiiuiphnntly to Mm
head pi w. poured them out of tho
hitle woodi-- n hand box nud count-
ed thfin, shouting, when tho ab-

stain calculation v.'as completed:
"Seventy five cents I" It was a

el sh call and like the ollicer'a "at-
tention !" nearly brought us on
out feet. How- - much like a littlo
boy an old mau lingers and fura-ble- o

and counts his money 1 "Onco
a man and twice a child" Indeed
and indeed it is true.

What do'you folk got to oat up
there, anyway? Mnknpnlu's so
far off from Honolulu, tho capital,
you know. Well, yes, wo do
pretty nearly famish a few times
a week; but thou the good Samari-
tan heaves in night with a cargo
nud wo manage to draw our breath
u few dys longer.

Wo just stop out of a morning
nt 5 o'clock and take a sweep,
brush, across country- - turn our
face seaward and skyward and
that's a full meal for any mnn.

But to come down to your own
level of polid beef, bread and beer,
and leaVH the Hawaiian heights
and dewy u.cnds to the outside, wo
look iiinido thin morning a diver-bih'i'- d

Imll.v-i-t of pine apple,
oranues fiom our gulch hnlf an
hour picked, fn-s- eggs- - of courso
wo could havo had instead a
broiled chickou but we didn't,
in t cheap, whito eggs like they
sell in your village, but brown,
fat ones laid yostorday by throe
hens, Komi coffee, turnip radish,
ciisp.jiiHl polled,cream brought hy
the I'oitugueso nt G o'clock n. in.,
I'wH putioniho tho clock up here
it snves tituo, in n yenr, buttor
uiniio yesterday at (5 o'clock p. m.
and home-mad- e bread. "Whut do
we not get to eat, you meant to
sny. "ViiB that nil you hud for
brpnWnslV" Was tln.t all !

AVo follow our own fuh;otiH and
never take cabbage,orilam chowd-
er early; not, oveii, a tlice or halt-
ed longuo; a hwallow of wino
no. liow over, at tho fetes wo take

Law Books.

Do You Read Them ?

Do You "Want One ?

E j AVE THE

Latest Catalogues
of THE

Publications of
Callighan & Co.,

Little, Bpvown & Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

Wo niako a specialty of
these publicutions.amlslmll
bo pleased to have tho

t

Legal fraternity ot tho
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. Wo aro also

ffEADQUARTEPyS FOR

Law Office Supplies:

Document Files. Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-
pers, Ribbons for all
makes of Machines.

In fact, wo can show you the
greatest variety of Labor sav-

ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to save
money, como our way, wo are
the Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols flo,
KING STltEET.

ill Arrived

STAR
WAISTS

75c. and $1.00
AT-

"The Kaah,"
I. LEVINGSTOH, - - - Manager.

Waverlcy Block, Hotel Street.

na? Shirts Mails to Order.

My
Special
Reduction
Sale is Over!

I I I Rut I am ftlllim all of my

III I I I I stock of coortt! vm cbetui.
I I I I I My for this

i i n eek aro ....
Siik Crepes --

- Curtains
AND -- -

STRAW HATS

IWAKAML
' Koulneou Block, Hotel street.
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IT113F0LM MAT GO.

SOL 2C133.ET Stroo-t- .

Q. J. Walleh ... Manmioi.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Kaw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

AND

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metapolita Hjeat Go.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Khuauo Stbeet.

The Very finoat
os,

eMgeJated .-

-, Meaf

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como niul see our

SBW CHIOAC--0 BEFBI6E3AT0B3.

Westbrcok & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
ESTADUSIIKI) 1883.

Jnssph Tinker, - - Prop.
Beef, 6$?S Kutton

Pork, SOL Veal,
Of tho Finoat Vurietien.

Makers or tho Celebrated Pork Sausage.

Nuunnu street, opp. CUnplnln lnno.

Telephone 289.

LUXURIES

For tlio Emiino Tnblo in tbo
way o all kinds .First Class

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Aro on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED flOM'Y

51 Fort St Tol. 422.

F. H BEDMRD,

Contractor and Builder.

Ofllrca niul Stores iltti'U up und
r.btlinalci. k1uii ou

ALL KINDS OF WOTK.

XSr Ollleu and Imp: No. Olil IVirt Mreot,
iiiljolnlii,' V. V. WrlUt'a Carriage dliup.

STANDSBD LINES
of Groceries tire moro palntabln ns well
as lieultliler tLun the other kind.

UOELLER & CO.
. (Warlnx Block, llcietnula Otieet).

Ilundlu notlitne; but the best. I.lbby Ac

McNeill's Cnnnid Ment. Kliisr-JIn- nu

Tuulo Fruits, (Jhlrunlelll's Clmculatn,
Milkmaid Mrund Mill., 1'araou I' lire Lard
niul

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
EST Ti'.iiEPiiONE G80 -- a

C. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash. -:- - Grocers

mrNOW OPEN

Fort StraBt fie Chaplain Lana,

H. W CO.,
Wholesal9 and Retail Groceries.

98 Fort atreot, Tlouolnla
Tclophonor 2a P.O. Box 470

Henry Gehring
& Company,

WAniNO-ILSCK- , - - REnKTANlA ST.

3?lvim.binpf o nd Gas-fittin- g

Sanitary Work a Specialty

fiSF" JobbitiR promptly nttondod to
Tolopliouo 7!I5. 285-t- f

John Mi8?
Importers nnd Dealers In

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

139-t- f King Slreot.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT,?
My $10.00 Hath Tubs, lined with best

quulity, No. 10 zinc, G in. 1'ipe, Chain and
l'lug, with wood ilin all complete. Othoi
dealers aro dumfouuded, mid njsort to ull
manuor of Tricks nml Excuse-s- .

He not deceived, theso Hath Tubs havi
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho price.

I am prop.ired to do ull work in my line
and guarautto satisfaction. Estimates fur
uishod.

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring np Tolophone 814, and I am yon)
mam

JAS. NOTT Jn,
TiiiMiiitb & rinmbw

15 yH LMMasai3aSS53S

For Family Use I

Just ox "0. C. ruuk," a cargo of

Vellington, Depaituits BaiJ, Coal

Which Is offered In quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER CO., L'D.

HUSTACE & CO.

DKALKRS IN

WOOD AND COAL

Also Whito and Black Sand
nt the very lowest market
rat.ti8. Telphone No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Ib pioparod to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1800.

In Quantities to Suit.
Orders solicited for a future do--

tivorj.
F COOKE, Manager.

Buiidisiglots!
At WAIKIK1 ou car Hno and on TA--

LAMA JIOA1) near Fertilizing
I'lnnt.

Theso Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Donirnlile Acre Tracts uc.ir tho oity and
other Properties for uulo.

KltUOE, WAKING & CO.,
Deitlors in Lots nml Lands,

TEiEruoNE 007. P. O. Box 821. i

DO YOU LIKE CUKBI?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOILD AS CURRY

Curry- - Powder as made' by us is prepared' after tho Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

S3F-TBT5-
T IT ONc;

ftdiin. s

Como nud' havo

m i Mi '3 sis

Bicycles to Bimi.

Barnes Whiteflyer
Tlio lsniling Avlieolof tho world.' I run nont for tlio
above bicyclo nud ulso for tho

CiaV 0 tS iMa. a a a s. a

A. XJerfcct "NVhool. "My lJrices Suit, tlie
Tiraes and I am Selling

So ns to fit your pockot book.
" mmm
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Solo A gout,

ED. A. WILLIAMS,"
(Successor to C. E. Williams, li. H. Williams & Co.

and Bros,

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1850

Pianos for Sale, Hire and

Undertaker and

'tSju.ASS2Ziv

look

Moved. Chairs Kent

EmMmer

Williams

Tombstones and Monuments.
Residence anil Nifiht Tel. 815. 611 KING" STBEET, Tol. 179,

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

QEtfEDIL pIEClITDIE
AND

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Just Heceived and For Sale
At the. New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gnto Flour,
Choico Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Buttor,
Smoked Beef,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, etc., otc.

Cfias. Hustace,
Kinu SrnKKj
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